
offer sympathy, Itinship, a ~ d  an extra pair of hands to mollify the offending locks. 
"I IUIOW all about hair," the totally bald lnan reassures lus incredulous gra-tdda~1g1-t- 
ter. "I used to have hair. It was long and curly, just like yours." He produces an old 
pl~otograpl~ of lumself as a y o ~ u ~ g  man, sporting a shaggy Inane to rival Toby's 
own crowning glory. Clearly she coines by it honestly. Hirsute or hairless, the 
young girl and tl-te older man concur: "I love you any way at all." Togetl~er, they 
concoct an orderly 11eadfL11 of a ~ ~ b ~ ~ r n  plaits, lnuc11 admired by all at tl-te picnic. After 
the party, Toby and her lnother free her hair from its sillten fetters. They stroll 
happily tulder the darltei~ing sly, only to find starligl-tt caugl~t ainoi-tgst those leg- 
ei-tdary curls. 

Little Toby arid [lie Big Hni1.i~ a feast for t l~e  eyes a ~ d  t l ~ e  ears. IGm Fer~~mdes's 
beautiful "fimo clay" illustrations are tl-te perfect compleme~-tt to l ~ e r  mother's 
witty and well-measured text. Eugesue's prose colnbu-tes lilelilte clialogue with a 
poetic flair for colourfi~l imagery and mn~~sical cadence. There is ail enticing rl~ytlun 
in the rise and fall of each paragraph, which invites reading aloud. I&n's ILII~IOLIS 
tluee-dimensional "drawings" vibrate life, wit11 their beautifully proportioned fig- 
ures, vivid colours, and intricate detail. Each page rewards the reader wit11 an 
ab~u~dance of pattern and texture. The versatility of tlus medi~un is amazing: flesh, 
wood-grain, lacy curtains, flora and fauna, and of course Toby's ravishing red 
ringlets, are all elegantly rendered. Further exploration produces cl-tannh~g minu- 
tiae: a twist of apple peel, a smuclgy barbershop window, silver barber's shears, 
cracks in a sidewalk, a tiny snail. Quirly typescript wit11 a whimsical squiggly 
renditiol~ of "hair" embellishes each gorgeous two-page tableau. 

If the delightful dust-jacket photos of Kim and Eugenie Ferna-tdes are a 
clue, we can sursnise that art UI Little Toby certainly imitates life. Mother a-td daug11- 
ter together have created a play-filled book with a gentle message of ~u~conditional 
love, for readers of all ages. Little Toby nizd tlie Big Hair is clearly a labour of love. 

Snrnli Gibsoit-Bray is nli Adjunct Professor ill tlie Depnrt~ireilt of Drnii~n o f  Qi~een's 
Llnioersity, zs~liere slze tenclies kblrrig People's Tiientlz. nrzd collective crenfiorz. A syecznlist 
irz Eizglisli-Carzndin~r Tlrentre for Y O L L I I ~  A~~dierzces, slie surote Irer doctornl tliesis or1 Vnrz- 
couver plnyiurlght Deriizis Fooil (Grndr~nfe Cerltre for tlie S t i ~ ~ f y  ofDrnrr~n, Llriiversity of 
Tomzfo ,  1992). Ci~rreritly corrlyiliiig nii ilidex nrzd gilide to "child advocncy drnnin" iri 
Cnrinifn, slie lives 111 I<rizgstori, Orztnrio, zurtli Irer li~rsbnizd Carl nrid their cl~ildreii Eirriirn (6)  
nizd Jnrrles (4). 

Hazardous Occupations 

Catcliiiig Fire: Tlie Story of Firefiglitilig. Gena I<. Gorrell. T~~ndra,  1999. 160 pp. 
$18.99 paper. ISBN 0-88776-430-4. Milling. Jane Drake wit11 Aru-t Love. lllus. Pat 
Cuppies. Kids Ca-t, i997.32 pp. $14.99 cioth. ISBN 1-55074-337-6, 

Gena Gorrell's Cntclzi~zg Fire is likely to become a well-tl~uinbed voli~me to which 
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tl-te reader returi-ts repeatedly. It is superbly orgaiuzed, rai-tging from the earliest 
1-tuinai-t relationslup with fire to tl-te most up-to-date firefigl-tth-tg tecl-tniques and 
equipmelit. Boxed sectioi-ts ei-tcapsulate answers to questions such as "Wl-tat hap- 
pens if you breathe smolce?" Every few pages offer startling nuggets of infonna- 
tion - for exainple, tl-tat early fire hoses were inade from ox intestines. Tl-tor- 
ougl-tly and ineticulously researched, the book provides a coinpei~diuin of infor- 
ination about fire itself and tlie role of firefighters. 

Gorrell reflects tl-tat she can imagine "(if I were a little younger and had 
inucl-t better eyesight) being a police officer" or a paramedic: "But I dort't under- 
stand l-tow anyone can be a firefighter, and stand face to face with the age-old tlu-eat 
of fire - not just once u-t a while . . . but as an ordinary day's worlc." Tl-te direch-tess 
of this stateinent sets the tone for tl-te book as a whole - cleanly written and 
endlessly informative. 

Tl-te inaterial l-tere is so rich that it seems a pity tl-tat, well designed t1-tougl-t 
it is, tlus edition is limited to blaclc-ai-td-white. I can envision a coffeetable-style 
book tl-tat would engross adult readers as coinpletely as the age ten and up for 
wlucl-t this edition of Cntchiizg Fire is designated. 

Tl-te p~~blisl-ters describe Ja-te Drake's Miiziizg as filling "ail educational need 
for inforinatioi-t about one of Canada's vital resources." Tl-te text echoes tl-te blal-td- 
ness of inu-tj1-tg jl-td~~stry PR material. "h-t years past," we are told, "oidy strong inen 
had jobs in mines. Woinen were not allowed. Now maclkes do most of the worlc, 
operated by women, inen and colnputers. For safety, miners work in groups ..." h-t 
tlus never-never land, not oidy is mining colnpletely safe, but also a paragon of 
gei-tder-parity. 

Pat Cupples's ill~~strations are tl-te strongest feature of tl-te book, especially 
the diagrairunatic cross-sectioi-ts beloved of tecluucally-mu-tded cl-tild-readers. Yet 
Cupples's illustrations share tl-te text's relentless blandness; smnilh-tg children z-td 
parents visit beaming geologists and ei-tgb-teers. Miners blast m d  excavate wreathed 
in si~ules. Even the picture of passengers 011 a cross-Ca-tada flight shows cheery 
smiles on every face. Readers inay be inade rightly suspicious of tl-te anodyl~e the 
book attempts to administer. 

Gilliniz Tlzoiizns is a professor ofE~zglislz nf  SniizfMnr!j's Lb~is~ersity, n11tl1or ofAPositiorl 
t o  Coiliirznizd Respect: Wo~lieil  mid tlie Eleneritll Britniznicn (1992), nrld editor- of 
Words ill  Coi~ziiroii (1999). 

Shaking on the Dust 

Dust. Artl-tur Slade. HarperCollu-ts, 2001.168 pp. $14.00 paper. ISBN 0-00-648593-6. 

Su-tce I am a prairie dweller ad a reader of fiction for youi-tg adults, tl-te title D t ~ s f  
inunediately made il-te tlriulc of two tl-tings (weii, tiu-ee, if you count v a c u u m g j .  
One was tl-te drought tl-tat inflicted tl-te Canadian west in tl-te 1930s. Tl-te otl-ter was 


